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MATTER DF:J* m. Drutela - Waver of ev Mt

DIGEST: Rspkyee a rVeestrod owosm
payment de living qMars" allosun
way set be grantd wraver of debt
beemme la view at emulervt
lagihy servt.e hsicrj b%' AVe
aoccruig elldblt, r alwume.e
ad Idbrmatile sially provided to
hims m~p~yq Ws at falt hr failure
to Inform inployLus agescy of p'eVia
disal of Iw quarter anlwu ...

Thsnate. Uoncers tbe apea et Mr. Jest Id. Derstela
ot tow sllwane by our CliDvisi of h appliastia for
waiver oft. slai by 1. 1hii State. againt him for a-
ovnrps mot a Living qznwu aliawt.. is nb. _m t at

$a 2*4. 7. ne o pea wanme to Mr. Dersamda while
he urn a olvilia m=pkpe altSo United SaSoe Maria. Corps from
An III UU, te6 Im Jmary 5. s L .ro dernstei had reqeuted

= of Ow claim End or the p.wisbow o@f I U. B.C. S 5564.

no rser ladlautes that Mr. Berrt Wm 'mI ard 
Okimawa !y II.w UNdIt States Army from 1 Uobr I.I
Octder 10, UJ whe ke r1f nei hiS aivIlia position to start
hi own _bueu in Okiaus.At w t at his remi4 atl..
Mr. BermitS use Wtdrned at te I 1.r 5? Ilataon ni. em-
titimeut to return trajmrtati lt toe United State at Govern-
meet expea.e. Yr. Doruntela terminsta his bushnes in July

U55. ad ek Juy T7 1355 was remploid In Okinawa by the
United States Army ad ervosously permltted to execute a
trasporat agrneast. In USe.ptmr U5,, he wv notified
that be urs comuiered locally kindr. ad therefore ineligible
for certain allowacesm kicludag the livitg quarters allowance.
Mr. BermsteIn's traumportatic. agreement wan tereore with-
drawn at that time.

Fn Jul 1956. Mr. Bernstein wrote to the Departhent of the
Army adto a member of Congress protestIng his lack of eligibility
for a foreign pest dWrerestal and other allowvemae. In reeponse to
hI irqutriem. the 'spuertmest of the Army. i. a letter dated July 93.I1356. cited to Mr. Bernstein and explained in WIl, civilian personnel
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laws regultin titlest to ON f et tal, The Army
further ad.e:; him that as a bc hire, he war heligble for
the dlfferential. based on 1t fhet VW b had rese"d in Okinawa
for almost 4 ynes pr. to his reemplyment, bdring wbi-% he
was melt cmpioyed as the ewer of his owe bsinen.

In December 1365. Mr. Nermatel. wn verblaly trbmed that
he way have been eligible for a trasap Nrtatieu agrees at based
upon iectimi TS. 3-4c(,) of the Departmet of the Army Civilian
Personnel Reglatlesiuf (Je Ni, 1D1) which pov iled - teliwua

"In any other cmse where the Ihdh1ul
claims entitlement to return trmasportathon
based on United States reeidence, the neruea
commuad will make a determinatis based on

lU available facts, as to whether Push resdmnce
had been naintained In fact. btaf ftctoru an
owership of property, voting registration, and
other specific evideuce of continued tieu to the
United States moa be ceesidered for thi purpose.
Similarly participation In loIal election and
waiver of United States tax libility bsed on
forelg residence will be conaidered an forfeiting
ny claim to bona fide residence 1n the United

Statet. "

Upon receipt of this iformatkin. Mr. Berneteb again rote to a
member of Coagrem and to the Chainma of the Cil Service Cam-
mission coacerning his eligibility hr a lihng quarters aliownce
mad a trauportation agreement. In response to theme _uuriem,
Mr. i'ernuteln's employing agency recited to his the applicable
provisions of the Dopat ament of State Standardised Regulatians
and explained the effect of the above-qute prde Fah.
Mr. Bernntein was Informed that he had been asked by him employ-
ing agency to furnish proof of reuiderice and proof that he had filed
incatne teaxe for the years 1351 through 1655. Siecc at that time
Mr. Bernmtein apparently falled to nbmit the required evidence,
he wro advised thnt he warn MeligIbile for a living quarters cl-
lowance and transportation gremeat. Evidently. Mr. Derneteln
subsequently submitted eviderce sufficient to uatlsty the require-
ments of CPR sectIon T3. 2-42) became he was permitted to
execute a transportation agreement on July 12. 166. 3N id at,



however. woet Olr, mor stringet reqirv muts hr the living
ateru albwine. pat dlfferemtlaL or other aleswucP. aIN

prueorlbedi tl Saardied Replatleas mime' It dooe eot appear
tat mush albwmewere aiuorhed at tat tta.e

't ltember 1W. Mr. llntei we tramferred to T.Lhbitki
Kerema Imlade. 'hUe statdeed t tat beatior. he was paid a
tzer*1g pout dfftential ard a meparate maitenace azlowsaee.
The reerd i met. however. estahblih te basin r which theme
aliowames were mtrt ed.

Aitaoua It s _t clear tem the reard when Mr. Bermntein
rturfld tu Okinawa, he we usparated hi bis eaploymcat with
the Army m Augut 2, 183. -ad. o- Autgut 3. .1HI. accepted a
ctviles poutles witb the Herl. Carp in Okinawa. -Upn hi.
entrneee - sty, Mr. Dorustein aettet, a trmsprtlaoa a.c--
meet Md. ub epph.tli. w samt'rled a l* 11 quarter.
allowmnme. The qmartere all*mee wv amrohtlym-th1rined
band st e fact tt he had prewlsly received tbt peut dtfferertlel
ad separate mabtesme alk'waee. Mo further tbamtratief
uvsnttiptha van made ad Mr. ensutetu received a lirvn quarters

aIowance an the payment was questioed ad termltated effective
January S. 1ins.

Upon terminati of the mpoper peuat. It wamm determined
that Mr. Beitde wa aliebted to ie United State4 in thc moat
of ", 136: 75. repreenting the total ovevpqmat from 1969 throuh
1375. Pursuet to 5 U. S. C. I 5N4. Mr. Dernitela requested waiver
of thls debt. 1l e letter dated July 14. 1376. our Claire. Ejyision
detted Mr. Berusteln's reqktet on the SroB tat he 'a at -fault
for failing t tdorfn the Marine Corp Utht he had been properly
de'nld a living quatera allowace by Ot Deptomn; of the Army.
Mr. Biustek baa mbealetd that detcrmintion tW this Office. The
statutory authority br our esuulderatidn of thim request or waiver
to found at S U.. C. 1 UN4. which per*tltu the waztver of a claf
of the United States arising out of an erroneous payment of pay
and allwancee. Under the express terms of the statute, waiver
may at 'be mnade U there easts, in sonnection tith the claim, an
indication of t.lt or lack of good faith on the padt of the employee

or myy other eb having - Interest in bbtabnsg the waiver.
Therethre. df It Xdtermnl-A that, under the oincm-tancem, a
reasonable man would have made iqiry at to the correcteuu of
psaywent. but the employee did tAt, then the employee in not
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tefraf ralt. Wd r elan *lags bim sq ma be wRind.
1-14653. Jfae 1, lip

Generally. - employee is not witlout falt when. tb re
of hie pnuuttou. .cprl'uee; mowlcdg, or mereise Mubry. e
in or should have been a*re of a overpmsot td tem
corr'elvn satis u-17ims. Ceober 33. AIJL ITo. where
- esplayen had wN ewrl'e Or oversees Psitions, be
wbs charged with mpoted heswhdr aeuing poet differsn-
tals and. tberefore. was Sealmd waiver beumme be sh e
man S pty-mut w-A Isoer .- 1753- M4. June L 1373. Purdhr.
ts candittlom a.et fort for waiver t. ate I -ad On I-
plwmencuti lo at 4 C. F J. *1 etm *. r ire re a
ta freedov fosit - the impose giA e so
affirmative obliptiam to 1s 1e proper owelel of Wor-
mattm rel atve to the propiety Dt. or Mi eligIbility hr, a
paymeit. 3-171MM. March 38. 1371. is obl lates o t dom-
har d .b mere Iutry shoe la e flues, of dftial i1b.

that Le peayna were mr b error. he mwat reasonably a"et
to retain eweam pqm etelswiths being obligated to mae o
rFuad tbereof when the error is oreoted. 3-17144. March 33,
1971.

In hie appeal. Ur. Uerustel be. urgtd several reeau tor
reyer *I of the de.ISl by our CQaims Division o his request for
wSIVerb, FPrit. hr ftutes tat the former civilim persunel offlw
at his plare of employs ct rae omended _t waiver be Jpaed to
vIew of the ageny'. agllgntee in athoizig mmd mibsing kte
tay.,eats. Althmug agency reeomomedtimos ecueernhg waiver
ar- not bbding oa tr Office, we mote Set. eutrry to me
posltion tab-. by the forme r ivilin persrl officer. the
Commander of the Navy AeontWg ad Fiane Center as.
In a Ptmtrtcat iat-d March 18. 1975. reimrad-d denial of
thr watI'r requent.

Yr Bernetelo r cdeS that he *u be 
wolver b~rd on the fact that he hdexecuted troopaie^
agr#Eumeutw with the Army. Navy, ad Ma're C . Am note
abovy, Mr. Berotclm's "Iilbity for th1 eh rec'meut wag end may
dj trrmnge, mde- the' leem strgtent provivbua nf aet.i
TS. 3-4c0) of th- wow-wup'nrend CfvIl1 Persemel Relatfes.
Although that provimlom waw ttitlaly carrl d owr to 5e Jobt
Trawt l Regulmtioa. It wnr cltfmiatrd by change 104. effectIve
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,#. 1. 374. fa dr the pr prowlsM. -
epayieelb e11 r *arees tl wass

.qwr'te ta ad l ietenasue of s *1ii 110 t br oter
alowmeu. Mr. *_mub &O hbred oM ti carb I

1M h S Imter hem fr dinIer etof si11_ PW- _el ill
beadqaferr. AMrdbgb. be fast Not UP: fJ ebl ax-
ewted S rmpDortathu agreete eq uanS fore t. basie hr
waives b Is g"me.

Mr. Bernstein awtlltaflb utates that he believed his loo!
hlre mst.t hod bee .hmgd b e rs of the turetl post Elf-
fereutlal a uepente maetemee afllwmene wech he received
uhilr .tailome at S Takhih. Ler bhe rphlatlonu thela aleet,
- enplo-e w6a; by remu orf his beg hinred locally. was In-
eligible for a qurtma allowes" re likewise iel4g1ble for a
eeperat- seiteece allo*mI e _ poet iffercattal. 5v. Desart-
=et of Stat Strhed RptlaSthm menes OYL t. em. S. b. a
temet 11. IWM. A!' Mr. Dertef h pr6'Io'y bees

daI'ed .-. mflowmgex. berr I. -b rimtlou ,tLAe cEtleoed
tbe pnoprirty of thhr p t tm tito. 7irl4t. It"u he
mistde thsietIt ras hIb56 eupiobyeev ellaible for s"h *1-
lowmema were also eltgs.dl for a llv1g quarters aIlowanee. btl

tdattly did mt tae stuls .ane_ with that belict such a*
Submtttig - applkatbk for br _f Ierg mllorwce. C.nqeutly,
mn by re ofu o t. wsnfbg kswledge of the regulalise espremmed
by Mr. Uenutebr acea hi elsibgi laI bhi uYrel bqufrmn.
ad Is IWht of tc specifis Wbmalcs received to rempome ID
1wre tlrterw. Wt. &bh .4ve eyl-me# rebutl Mr. Devste-'Ine
coleutlons that he brUjry bt stal am a e oal Wirc bed been
aged. U-lTGf, Dreclber U1. 372.

"atrly. Mr' Sauteb coeteded that a denlal of waiver would
mat be fair _der the einutmeu sie' he would be tbu
"WMS t~i hr the Seglllence of at~neest officials. ad that.
t he in partially at SuIt, he shod b charged ec t. Bow-
eerw, _rr tbe ftAe. Were tro - prewimo for pl
nlven Pused up- eompantl. ff1t1. 5 U. S. C. S 564(bl)l1)
,unIdem tat Oe Comptroller Ow-rSl may not terntee b an-

-wity to waler O r 'a it. In bhig opbe. there exists. In can-
Mtlrt. w .tae clim. - Iniatice of. aog oter tigs. fault

or laet of sA faith o- be part of lt employee. is view of
the foregolag, Particularly tho Inibattos officIally provided
to Mr. Dereteb ad Ehis working kmowldge caocermtag ellgibillty
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for Ikeweyalowp alksewmn we agree wfl S.e detnrolm~mfl
our Clais Divisla. OS Ur. s.ru ft we S bIX fr hbr -hbr
b bots the eppropriae Heris Cerpe .l1l of YM proar Sioal
of a lia S qartr aflownee by his Pr Spleyr.

Aceordingly. we bereWt iutadi S. deja! by n Cas -
Dtwvliom of Ur. Dirutebts reaque ior -Se The ean at
te Wilted Stateu auwt WON.

R.F.XfxLWR

NMtM Comptroller OseS
of the vatS ibm




